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One  Hour's  Pay  -  How  Much  Beef?

Some  people  seem  to  believe  that,  while   it  is  desirable
for wages  to  increase  each  year,  food  prices  should  not  follow
the  same  trend,  or  at  least  to  the  same  extent.     It  is  a  fact
that,  while  beef  has  followed  the  general  trend,  the  price  has
not  kept  pace  with  the  cost  of  producing    it,    nor   with   the

general  cost-of-living.

Taking  1949  levels  as  a  base  equalling  100,  the  index of

cattle  prices at April,1964, stood at  115.9.    At the same date,
the  index  of  fa,rmers'  and  ranchers'  costs  (cost  of  production)
had  climbed  to   151.8  giving  a  cost-price  disparity  (ratio)  of

76.4.     This  means  that,  compared  with   1949,  cattle  dollars
were worth  76.4°/a as much to the producers to buy the means
of  production.     In  only two years  (1950-51) were cattle dollars

worth   more  than   100%,  and  in  one  year  (1957)  they  were
worth  only  69.8°/o.     Average  for  14  years  was  about  80°/a.

A   majority  of  consumers  are  wage  and  salary  earners.
On  the  same  basis,  wages and salaries showed an  index of 201
at  April,   1964.     \Mth  the  general  cost-of-living  at   135,  real

wages  index was  148.9  compared with  the  producer at 80.   At
that figure  his position  is only 76.4°/o  as gcod as in  1949 while

the wage earner  is  nearly 50°/a better off.

Another way to state  the  case  is  shown  by a  comparison
made  by  the  Dominion  Bureau  of  Statistics.   This  shows  that
in  1950  an  average  worker's  hourly wage  of  $1.08  purchased

1.3   Ibs.  of  sirloin  steak;   1.3  lbs.  of  prime  rib  roast.      In   ]964

with  an  hourly  wage  of  $2.02  he  could  purchase  2.06  lbs.  of
sirloin or 2.17  lbs.  of prime  rib.

Surely,  for  the  wage  and  salary  earner  the  price  of  beef
is not out of line.
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Meat is essential to good nutrition and is the key to every
good   and   appetizing   meal.     And    beef    is    the    Canadian's
favorite.

The   essential   nature   and   t.he   traditional   popularity   of
beef  make  it  important  that  purchasers  be  familiar  with  the
product.    They  should   learn    to    identify   the    various    cuts,
recognize the  characteristics that contribute to quality  in beef
and  become  familiar with  the  appropriate  methods of cooking
the  different  portions.     Equipped  with  information  that every
consumer can  have,  meat will  be bought with more confidence
and  prepared  with  skill  ensuring the  best eating enjoyment.

All  the  meat  on  the  beef  carcass  is  good  and  nutritious
even   though   retail   prices  vary  widely  between  one  cut  and
another.     That  price  variation   reflects  popular  demand  but
even  the  cheaper cuts  can  be  prepared to give eating satisfac-
tion  that  is  unsurpassed.     The  fact  is  that  nutritional  values
of  the  more  expensive  and  less  expensive  cuts  are  about  on
a  Par.

q¢mtzltloMal qualaed
9„ q„eat , , ,

Man  is  omnivorous  by  nature;  a mixed  diet  is  his  natural
diet.    This  is attested by the shape of the teeth, characteristics
of   stomach   and   intestines  and   instinctive   appetite.      Man's
natural  fondness  for  meat  foods  is so  marked that  it  is gener-
ally concluded that "the meat mal<es the meal."    Furthermore,
meat foods are almost completely digested  in the human tract,
digestibility   being   between   960/a   and    98°/o    for    both    the
protein and the fat.

While   meat   is  considered  essentially  as  a  protein  food,
it  is  an  important  source  of  energy.     Fat  in  meat  will  furnish
more  than  twice  as  many  calories  per  unit  of  weight  as  the
other  food  constituents.     On  the  other  hand,  where  a   low-
calorie   diet   is  wanted,   meat  from  which  the   fat  has  been
removed,  is a  most logical choice.
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Experimental   studies  have   shown   conclusively  that  the

proteins of animal  origin,  i.e.  meat and milk, are most effective
in   nourishing   human   bodies.     Meat   is  the   Canadjan's  best
source  of  high  quality  protein  supplying  the  essential  amino
acids  or  protein   building-stones.     The  repair  of  body  tissue
and   the   building   of   new  tissue   cannot   be   achieved   in   the
absence of those amino acids.

A  high  intake  of  protein  is  also  known  to  aid  in  creating
disease   resistance   in   the  body.      Nutrition  workers   in   pubic
welfare  are  reporting  that  insufficient  protein  of  the  quality
found   in   meat  and   milk   is  the  greatest  single  weakness   in
Canadian  diets.

Beef  furnishes  three  important  minerals -phosphorus,
iron  and  copper.     Phosphorus  combines with  calcium  to  build
bones  and  teeth  and  in  a  smaller way  it  enters  into  the  com-
position  of  other  body  tissues.     The  specific  role  of  iron  is  in
the  formation  of  red  blood  cells  and  when  iron  is  deficient,
anaemia  in  one  of  its  forms  will  follow.     Apart  from  certain
variety  meats  like  liver,  heart  and  kidney,  beef  is  about  our
best  source  of  both  iron  and  copper,  the  latter  being  needed
in  sma.Il  amounts  to  aid  the  utilization  of  iron  in  the  body.

Meals  of  one  kind  and  another  furnish  a  wide  variety
of  vitamins  which  are  essential  to  health  and  normal  growth.
Liver  is one  of the  best  meat sources of vitamin A,  and  meats
generally   are   rich   in   members   of   the   vitamin   8   complex,
thiamin   needed   for  growth  and  vigor,   riboflavin   needed  for
growth  and  health  of  skin  and  eyes,  and  niacin,  also  needed
for growth  and  health  of  skin  and  nervous  system.

As   an   aid   to   nutrition,   the   benef it   arising    from    the
palatability of  meat  is  not to  be  overlooked.    There  is  physio-
logical    proof   that   an    individual's   reaction   to   the   pleasant
aroma  and  flavor  of  properly  prepared  meat  entails  stimula-
tion of the flow of digestive juices, which in turn aids digestion.

For   a   moderately   active   adult,   an   average   four-ounce
serving  of  meat,  provided  variety meats  like  liver are  included
now  and  again,  will  furnish  almost one-quarter of the  protein,
one-quarter  of  the  iron,14°/o  of the  phosphorus,  36% of the
thiamin,16°/o of the  riboflavin,  38°/o of the  niacin  and  6°/o  of
the vitamin A needed daily.

Canada's  per  capita  consumption  of  meals  in   1963  was
76.8  pounds of beef and veal,  55.2 pounds of pork, 3.2 pounds
of  mutton  and  lamb,  4.9  pounds  of  offal,  and  6.4  pounds  of
canned  meats.
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The   person  who  can   identify  the  various  cuts  of  beef

will  buy with added confidence.

The  Canadian  methods  of  dividing  the  beef  carcass  are

similar  to  those   described   in   the   United   States   as   Chicago

or  midwestern   style,   except  that  by  the   Canadian   method,

two  ribs  instead  of one  are  left on  the  hind  quarter.     Accord-

ingly the  weights  of  hind  and  fore  quarters  are  approximately

the  same.

From  the  fore  quarter  come  the  prime  rib  or  standing

rib,  which   is  the   most  aristocratic   roast   in  the  carcass;  the

square  cut  chuck,  yielding  various  shoulder  roasts;  the  fore

shank,. the plate, and the brisket.

From   the   hind   quarter  come   practically  all   the  steaks

that  are  sold  across  the  counter  and  hence  this  part  yields
the  highest  priced  meat.     The  flank  is  a  braising  or  boiling

proposition.      The   loin   and   round   are   commonly   used   for
steaks  and  the  rump  makes  a  good  roast.

Four  distinctly   different  steaks  are   cut  from   the   loin.
These  are  the  club  steak,  which  is  from  the  forward  end  and
includes   some   portions   of   rib,.   T-bone   steak,   which   is   cut

from the  loin ahead of the tenderloin muscle,. the porterhouse,
which  carries the T-bone,  or vertebra,  and  also a  cross-section
of   the   tenderloin   muscle,.   and  finally,   the  sirloin,   cut  from
the  loin  end  and  carrying  a  portion  of pelvic  bone.     From the
wholesale cut known as the  round come the big, circular steaks
each  carrying  a  small  portion  of the  thigh  bone.

Charts   are    included   for   those   who   wish   to   make   a
thorough  study  of  beef  cuts  and  their  appearances.
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What  constitutes  a  good  piece  of  beef?     lt  is  easier  to

describe  the  characteristics  of  animal  or  carcass  from  which
a  choice  cut  of  beef  will  be  obtained  than  to  define  quality
in  a  roast.     Good  breeding  and  approved  beef  conformation
may  be  expected  to  go  hand  in  hand  and  both  are  conducive
to   thick   muscling,   smooth   and   generous   fattening   and  the
best  eating  qualities.

Very  few  people  fancy  eating  pure  fat  yet  a  substantial
degree of fattening  is a  prerequisite to the  highest palatability
in  cooked  meat.     In  selecting  meat  for the  table,  one  should
seek  cuts  which  possess   a    generous    yet    smooth    external
covering  of  fat.     Coupled  with  such  an  external  covering  will
be   an   inter-muscular  distribution  of   fat  which,   though   it  is
not  conspicuous  to  the  eye,  will   add   greatly  to  tenderness,
aroma  and  f lavor.     This  inter-muscular  distribution  of  fat  is
known  as  ''marbling"  and   is  one  of  the  best  indications  of
quality.

The  best  beef  will  be  firm  and  fine  in  texture  or  grain.
The  color  of  lean  should  be  bright  red  and  while  the  color of
the  fat  may  not  be  of  fundamental  importance,  the  popular
demand  is  for  clear,  white  fat.     A  yellowish  pigmentation  in
the  fat might  indicate the advanced age of the anima,I or dairy
breeding,  but  more  likely  it  will  reflect  the  kind  of  feed  the
animal   was  eating.     Green  grass  and  weH-cured  alfalfa,  hay
can   leave   pigmentation   in  the  fat,   but  such  color  does  not
materially  a,ffect  palatability.      In  fact,  the  yellowish  color  in
fat   is   related  to  an   increased  vitamin  A  value,   and  from  a
nutritional point of view could be of benefit.

The  color  of  the  cross-section  of  bones  is  an  indication
of  age  in  the  animal  from  which  the  beef  comes.     In  young
animals  the   bones  appear  porous  and   red,.   in  older  animals
they are white and more dense or flinty.

Aging  or  ripening  of beef consists of holding  it  in  halves,

quarters  or  wholesale  cuts,  under  controlled  refrigeration  for
periods  up  to  several   weeks.     As  a   result  of  the  action  of
enzymes working in the tissues, the beef becomes more tender
and  palatable.     Only  well-fattened  beef  can  be  ripened  satis-
factorily.     Aging  or  ripening will  result  in  some  loss of weight
by evaporation and a darkening of the  lean surface.
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The   circular   stamp   carrying   the   words,   ''Canada   Ap-

proved"   is  placed  on   meats  under  the  a,uthority  of   Federal
government  meat  inspectors,  and  is  the  buyer's  assurance  of
freedom   f rom  disease  or  disorder.     Meat  inspection   is  thus
directed   to   ensure   healt.hful    meat,    and    meat    grading    is
intended to  identify quality.

Government-supervised   carcass  grading   of  the   two  top
grades   is   a   service   to   consumers  who  want    superior    beef.
Choice   Canada   Beef   is  marked  by  a   red  brand   running  the
length   of   the   carcass   so  that   all   wholesale    cuts    receive   a

portion  of  it.     Canada  Good  beef  is  marked  by  a  blue  brand.
Both  brands  guarantee steer or heifer beef,  of good conforms-
tjon  and  carry  enough  fat  to  ensure  a  high  degree  of  palatl-
bility.

Canada  Standard,  the third grade,  is marked with a brown
brand.      Its   main   character   is   leaness  and   is  obtained   from
steers  and  heifers  in  the  same  age  group  as  above.

1ttethodd o| CoohlMg 8ee| . . .

In  cooking  beef  there  are  two  basic  methods,  cooking  in
dry  heat  and  cooking  in  moist  heat.      In  preparing  the  more
tender  cuts,  the  dry  heat  method  is  advised,  hence  roasting,
broiling   and   pan-broiling.    For  the   less  tender  cuts,   stewing,
braising  and  cooking  in water are appropriate.

In  roasting,  the  cut  should  be  weighed,  and  placed  with
the  fat side uppermost in an open  pan, with meat thermometer
inserted  until  bulb  is at the  centre of the  largest muscle.    The
best   results   .ire   obt.ained   f rom   a   slow   oven   (300-325°   F.).
Those  desiring  `'rare"  roast  beef will  leave  the  roast  (with  the
bone  in)  in  the  oven  for  20  to  30  minutes  per  pound  at  140°
F.;  internal  temperature  for  ''medium"  beef  the  rule  is  30  to
35  minutes  per  pound  at   160°  F.,  and  for  "well  done''  beef,
35  to 40  minutes  per pound at  170°  F.     (For rowed  roasts add
10  to  15  minutes per pound to  roasting time.)
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Broiling  or  pan-broiling  will   be  elected  for  the  prepara-

tion  of  steaks.      In  broiling,  a  suitable  steak  is  placed  on  the

rack  or  broiler-pan  and  close  to  the  source  of  hea,t.   The  top

surface of a steak one  inch thick should be about 3  inches from

the   heat   in   successful   broiling.      When   the   top    surface    is

browned the steak is turned, seasoned with salt and pepper and

kept on  the  heat  until  the second side  is brown.

ln  pan-broiling,  the  steak  is  placed  on  a  hot  frying  pan

and  the  heat  transmitted  through  the  pan.     A  heavy  pan  is

best  for  the  purpose.     Neither  water  nor  fat  need  be  added,

but  if one  is  pa.n-broiling  meat  patties  it  is well  to  rub the  pan

with  fat  as  a  preliminary  step.     Pre-heating  is  recommended.

The  pan  should  not  be  covered.     Occasional  turning  is  advis-

able  and  the  meat  is cooked  until  brown on both  sides.     If fat

accumulates  in  the  pan  it should  be  poured off.

Braising,  one of the two methods employed  in cooking by

moist  heat,  is  best  done  in  a  deep  pan  fitted  with  a  lid.    The

meat  should  be  seasoned  with  salt  and  pepper,  then  browned

on  all  sides  in  its  own  fat;  a  small  amount  of  liquid  may  be

added  after  which  the  container  should  be  covered  and  the

meat allowed to cook at a simmering temperature.    Pot  roasts,

Swiss steak and short rib  roasts are commonly cooked by brais-

ing.

When   cooking   in  water,   the   meat   is  simply  seasoned,

placed  in  a  suitable container and covered with water.    Gentle

simmering  until  the  meat  is  tender  is  recommended.     This  is

the  common  method  of  making  stews,  for which  the  meat  is

usually  cut  in  small  pieces  and  vegetables  added  long  enough

prior to meal  time to ensure being adequately cooked.
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Cooking  causes very  little  loss  of  vitamin  value  in  meats,

but there  is some  loss  in thiamin.    The thiamin  loss  is greater
when  cooking  must  be  continued  a  long  time  as  in  braising.

Freezing  does  not  affect  nutritional  values  in  meals.
+++

Beef  of  the   highest  quality  comes  from  cattle  of  beef
breeding,   between   one   and   three   years   of   age,   and   well
fattened.     Some  cattle  are  fattened  on  grass  and  are  known
as   grass-beef   on   the   market.      Grain-fattened   cattle,   how-
ever, command a premium.

+++

Some  cuts  contain  more  bone  that  others.     Round  steak
from  a  choice  grade  of  carcass  will  carry  only  4°/o   of  bone,
while  a  fore  shank  may  have  40%  of  bone.

+++

When  meat  is  delivered  at the  home,  all  wrapping  paper
should  be  removed  before  it  is  placed  in  refrigeration.      It  is
best  to  place  it  on  a  dry  pla,te  and  cover  loosely  with  waxed
paper.      Ground   meat   is   more   subject  to  spoiling   than   un-
ground  cuts,  and  should  not  be  left  long  before  being  pre-
pared  for the table.

++t(

Beef  liver,  heart,  kidneys  and  sweetbreads  offer  variety
meats  and  an  unusual  range  of  food  nutrients.     Liver  is  one
of   the   best   sources   of   minerals    and    vitamins,    especially
vitamin   A,   thiamin,   riboflavin,   niacin,   vitamin   C,   iron   and
phosphorus.     Beef  heart  is  a  particularly  good  source  of  thia-
min.

+++

Tenderness  in  meats  is  related  to  age  and  degree  of  fat-
ness.     Young  meat  is  most  tender and  mature  meat  is  usually
best   in   flavor.

+tt+

A  sharp  carving  knife   is  an  essential   if  justice  is  to  be
done  to  a  good  roast  of  beef.     Before  proceeding,  the  carver
should study the  roast and then cut thin and even slices cross-
wise to the grain of the meat.

++t(

Recent  studies  have  shown  that  the  production  of  anti-
bodies which  f ight  infections  and  disease  in  the  human  body,
depends  very  largely  upon  the  supply  of  protein  in  the  diet.
Meat  is one  of the  best of the  "protective  foods."

+++

Consumers   should    realize    the    great    improvement    in
tenderness  and  eatability  that  comes  from  ripening  or  aging
of beef under conditions of controlled  refrigeration.     But only
that  beef  which  has  a  good  covering  of  fat  can  be  ripened
with  satisfaction.
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Wliolesal®    Percentage   ®f             Rctall

Cut        Ca.cass  weigl.(            Cut
Characteris(ics

Perccnfago
Bone   lh

R®,ail   Cu,
How   to   Cook

Round   &
Rump

25%      Round

Rump

Hind   Shank

Loin                            18.5%       Sirloin

Porterhouse

T-Bone

Flank

Large   c  i  r c  u  I  a  r,   thigh
muscle,    medium,    tender
and  an  economical  steak.

4°/o       Broil,         pan-broil,
or    roast,    if    top
qua'i,y.

A     good,     wedge-shaped    22%
roast,     but     difficult     to
carve    unless    boned    and
ro„ed.

Part   of   round   remaining    50%
when   round   steaks   have
been    removed.

lf        top        quality
roast,       otherwise
pot-roas,.

use    for    braising,
hamburger  or
SOUP.

Cut    from     loin     end     or    160/o      Broil    or    panbroil
rear   of   loin   and   carries                     as   steak.
parts  of  r)elvic   bone  and
back  bone.

Cut  from   central   portion    H%      Broil    or    panbroil
of   loin   where   tenderloin                     as  steak.
muscle   is   prominent.

Cut    from     loin     immedi-Ilo/o      Broil    or    panbroil
ately   forward   of   porter-                     as  steak.
house.  Back  bone  is  seen
to  form   a   '`T``   but  ten-
derloin     m`jscle     is    thin-
ner   than   jn   porterhouse.

Club   or   Wing      Cut    from    forward    side
of    loin   and   carries   part
of   rib.

I 7%      Bars°j:te°ark. Panbroil

4.25%      Flank   steak            Spindle-shaped        muscle,    Nil
unwisely   called   steak.

Flank   Meat             Free    from    bone    exce`pt
for    ends    of     12th    and
13th   ribs.     High   in   cart-
ilage.

Braise      or      grind
for    hamburger.

5%      Hamburger  or
stew.
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Cut        Carcass  welgl..
Reta ll                                   C I. a racle rlsl lcs
Cu,

P®'.en,age
Bone  in

Rc,ail  Cu,
How  to   Cook

Prime   Rib
(7   ribs)

Chuck
(4    I.ibs)

10%        RibRoast Aristocratic      roast      con-     16%      Roast.
taining       large       back
muscle  or  `'eye'  of  lean".
May      be      boned      and
rolled   but   better   grades

ms:.3' 'yw:atrhe   ?,°s'hdor;'St::,d,;
or  '`long  cut"   ribs.

25%       BIade  Roast           Taken    from    upper   part    ]2%      Roast   or   pot-
of  chuck,   next   to   prime                    roast.
rib   side.

Short-rib    or           Taken    from     lower    side    11%      Roast   or   pot-
cross-rib    roast    of   chuck,   next   to   prime                     roast.

rib.

Chuck    Roast         The   less   tender   meat   is    14%      Pot-roast.
toward   the   forward   side
of  chuck.

Shoulder                   Contains     kiiuckle     bone    25%      Pot-roast.
Pot-Roast            (upper  part  of  humorus).

Should     be     boned     and
rolled.

Neck                          Contains  neck  bones  un-18%      Braise   or  stew.
less   boned   and   rolled.

Plate                               8%       Short  Ribs Short    portions    of    same     16%      Braise   or   stew.
7   ribs   present   in   prime
rib   roast.

Plate   Brisket          Plate   with   short   ribs   re-    18%      Braise   or   use   for
moved.                                                            hamburger.

Brisket                          5%       Brisket Contains       breast       bone    16%      Braise   or   use   for
and   parts   of   ribs.   Meat                    corned  beef.
shows     unusual     mixture
of   fat   and   lean.

Fore   shank             4%       Fore  shank            :farrsi£:nkhigbhon:er(Cr::i:i)?   40°/o     Braise'    ham-
burger   or   soup.

Muscle  is  tough  but  well
flavored.
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BEEF    DISHES
New   and   Different

Recipes  Assembled cnd Distributed by  the

Canadian  Cattlemen's  Association

Beef  is one of the  most versatile of foods and  lends  itself
to  preparation  in  a  thousand  forms,  adding  goodness  to every
menu.

There are the time-honoured methods of preparing steaks,
roasts,  and  stews,  but  for  the  woman   with   an    urge  to  try
something  different,  the  recipes  herewith  submitted  by  well-
known  dieticians  and  home  economists  across  Canada,  offer
originality  and  appetite  appeal.

Gold unedal ceaMeh Steak
Beefsteak   cut   Off   tlto   fillet,    rump,          1   tbsp.  butter

sirl®ih   a.   l'enderloin.                                          Salt  arld  pepper.

The  success  of  grilling  steak depends  upon sufficient  heat to sear the
outside  of  the  meat  quickly.     Dip  the  steak  in  salad oil.

The  use  of  a  grill  is  preferred,  but  if a  pan  is  used,  heat the  pan,  rub
with  fat or suet to prevent  meat from  sticking.    The fork used to turn
the steak must no[ be thrust  into the meat in such a way to make holes
and allow juices to escape.

When  done  spread  the  butter on the surface  lightly, sprinkle with salt
and  pepper.     Serve  on  a  hot  dish.     If  desired  garnish  with  parsley,
scraped   horse   radish,   mushrooms,   sliced   tomatoes  or  fried  onions.
These  must  be  ready,  as  the  shortest  possible  time  must  be  allowed
to elapse  between the  steak  leaving the grill  and  being served.    Allow
8  to  12  minut.es  for  steaks  of  average  thickness.

Alberta  Meat  Recipe  Contest

You  can`t  beat  BEEF
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8za;ded 8ee| Steah, eowcog Style
1   eight-ounce  beel  Steak  (cu.  lhick)

per  person
Sal+  and   pepper

I    small   ®ni®n   for   eaclt   steak
I/2   clove  ga-lie,  c.uslied
I/2   g.een    peppe.,    sliced,    for    a.cli

s,eak

I/2   small   can   ®f   .®rnatee.   f®r   eacli
s,eak

1    bay   leaf
1   'c®ho2pp'eadb];Sa::[°eny:  :jr#n®9f  ,,,yin..

Salt  and  pepper  steaks,  and  brown  in  a  frying  pan  with  a  little  drip-
ping.     Slice  and  saute  onions  and  green  peppers  and  pour  over  the
steaks.      Add   stewed   tomatoes   (fresh   tomatoes  are   ideal   although
canned  will  serve  as  well),  bay  leaf,  crushed  garlic  and  sprinkling  of
thyme.     Add  stock  or  water   to   level  of  steaks  and  heat  to  a  boil.
Transfer  to  a  deep  casserole  and  bake   in  modera,te  oven,  covered,
for  about  two  hours.     Sprinkle with  chopped  parsley and serve.    This
dish  can  be  prepared  ahead  of  time  and  need  not  be wa,tched except
for  last  half  hour,  when  vegetables should  be  prepared.

The  Chef,   Palliser  Hotel,
Ca'gary.

8zoiged Steah&
P®rl®.liouse,  Club  or  Sirloin  Sleak  (cu.  .I  lea.18/r  to  I"  llilcw

Salt  and  P.pp®'

Set  oven  regulator  to  `'broil''  position.     Score  fat  on  edge  of  meat.
This   prevents   curling.     place    meat  3  to  4    inches  from  fla,me  or
element.     Broil till top of meat is brown.    Season with saltand pepper.
Turn  meat  and  cook  to  desired  taste.    Season  and  serve  at once.

Swld&  Steah&
2   p®Lmds   round   or   flallk   .teak

(cu.11/2   inches  .hick)
6  .ablespoohs  flol.I

Sat.  and  pepper
2   lablespo®ris   fat

2   cLlps   tomato   juice   ®r  c®®k.I
Oma,Oes

I/2   green   pepper,  cl.opped
I   onion,  .liced
I   stalk  celery,  diced

Season  flour  with  salt  and  pepper  and  pound  into  meat.     Brown  the
meat,  green  pepper,  onion  and  celery  in  hot fat in  heavy skillet.    Add
tomatoes or tomato juice.    Cover.    Cook over low heat or in moderate
oven  (325°  F.)  for 2 to 21/2  hours or until tender.    uncover for last 30
minutes  to  cook  sauce  down  to  a  rich  thickness.     Yield:  four  to  six
servings.

Burns   &   Co.   Ltd.,   Calgary

BEEF  for  Brains,   Brawn,   Banquets  and  Barbecues
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qeoadt 8ee|
Wipe  meat  with  damp  cloth.     Sprinkle  with  salt  and  pepper.     place
fat  side  up,  on  a  rack,   in  an  open  shallow  pan.      Insert  meat  ther-
mometer   int.o   largest   muscle,   away  from   bone  and   fat.      DO  NOT
COVER  and  DO  NOT ADD  WATER.     Roast a,t 325°  to  350°  F.

Type

BONED   AND   ROLLED
Rare    _-._____

Medium
Well-Done

Approximate
Time)

BONE.IN
Rare    __._     _____.__~                                          22-25    mins.

Medium   _
Well-Done

27   mins.
32   mins.

ln,ernal
Temperatllre

Biirns   &   Co.    Ltd.,   Calgary.

eve&tezM 7)ot ceoa&t
4   lo  5  pound  po[  .oas.  (bl.de,

short  rib  or  cr®s)  rib)
I/4   Cup  'a,

2   tablespoons   wa.er

I/4   teaspoon  sol.

Pola.oes,   cai.®ls,   onion.
(I,eeled)
fJepper
Flow,

Brown  meat  well  on  all  sides  jn  fat  in  roasting  pan.     Add  water  and
floured   vegetables   cut   in   serving   size   pieces.       Season    meat    and
vegetables  wth  salt  and  pepper.     Cover  pan  and  roast  in  a  3250  F.
oven  for  30  to  35  minutes  per  pound.     At  beginning  of  last  hour of
cooking,  remove  meat  from  oven  and  cover with  sauce.     Return  meat
to  oven  and  uncover  for  remainder  of  cooking  time.     Baste  occasion-
ally.     Use  liquid  in  panforgravy.

Sauce
I,/4   culp  c3tsLlp                                                                  I    I.ablespoon   I.®rserad!.ll

2   .ablesp®ons   brown   .ugar                           I/4   cup  chopped  ®ni®n
2   teaspoons  dry  mos.and                                 2.ablespoons  cl.®pped  green  pepper
I    teaspoon   cliili   powder                                   2   t@blespoons   vinega.

To   make   barbecue   sauce,   combine   ingredients   jn   above  order  and
nlix  well.

Home   Economist,   Consumer   Section,
Canada   Dept.  of  Agriculture,  Ottawa.

Serve(1  cold  or  hot  -  BEEF  hits  the  spot.
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4emoM 7>ot aeoadt
1   .hree  .®  five-p®IJnd  beef  roast                 2   tablespoons  sltortening

(cl.tJck  ®r  rump)

Lemon   Sauce
1    clove   ga-lic,   sliced

%   cup  lemon  jiJice
3   slices  of  lemon,  cu.  in  qlJarlers

I/2   leaspo®n  sal.

2   Iablesp®®ns   finely   chopped   olli®n
I/2   leaspoon   celery  sal.
I/2   leaspoon  pepper
I/2   Ieasp®®n  .hyme

Combine  all   ingredients  for  sauce.     Let  stand  24  hours.     Brown  the
roast  in  hot  shortening  in  a  heavy  kettle  or  pot.     Add  lemon  sauce.
Cover  lightly    and    simmer  3  to  31/2    hours    or    until    fork   tender.
Remember though,  the secret of pot  roasting  is the simmer technique,
so  don't  let  it  boil  if  you  want  the  menfolk  to  ha,nd  out  compliments
at the dinner hour.   Serve  hot with sauce.   Makes six to eight servings.

Home   Economics   Division,
Swift  Canadian  Co.   Ltd.,  Toronto.

7)lqmaml uneat 4oa|
2.'3   clip  dry   bread  crumbs

I    cl,p   milk
1 I/'2   p®tf nds  ground  beef

2   eggs,   sljglitly  bea.en

I/4   Cup   grated   onion

1   teaspoon  salt
I/8   teaspoon  pepper
I/2   .easp®On  (o.  less)  sage

Soak  bread  crumbs  in  milk.     Add  beef,  eggs,  onion  and  seasonings.
Pack  lightly   into  greased   loaf  pan.     Spread  with  piquant  sauce  and
bake  in  modera.te  oven  (350°  F.)  about  11/4  hours.     Makes six to eight
servings.

Piquant  Sauce -  Combine  3  tablespoons  brown  sugar,  4  table-
spoons   tomato  catsup,   I/4   teaspoon    nutmeg    and    1     teaspoon    dry
mustard.     Spread  over  unbaked  loaf  as  above.

Food   Editor,
Vancouver    Province,    Vancouver.

Spleed 8ee| aeomMdmp
2   cans   condensed    cream   ®f   celery          1    20-oul.ce   can   cur   green   beans,

or  cream  of  musllroom  soup                           drained
1    six-ounce   can   (3/4)   clJp   evapora.ed       I    12-ounce      can      Canadian      spiced

milk                                                                                beef,  diced
I    teaspoon   cLirry  powder                                  3   hard-cooked  eggs,  sliced

Combine  soup,   milk  and  curry  powder  in  a  medium-sized  saucepan.
Heat,   stirring   occasionally;   add   beans,   meat  and  eggs.      Heat  thor-
oughly and serve over slices of toast with your favorite  relish or pickles.
Six  servings.

Home   Economist,
American    Can    Co.,    Hamilton.

Labelled  red  or  labelled  blue  -Canadian  BEEF  is  good  for  you.
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gmpezlal Gom¢a&h
4   slices  bacon

11/2   cups   choi)ped   onion
11/2-2   lbe.    b®neless    round    or    ct`uck

(cut  in   11/2   incl.   pieces)
1   .bsp.   paprika

11/2   top.   Sa''

I/4   .sp.   ground  peppe.
I/8   tsp.   marjoram
I/4   clJp  chopped  green  pepper
2   cups   rrlea.   bra.lI   (2   ci.ps   wa.er

&   2   b®uill®n   cubes)
%   cup dry white wii.e

Dice  and  cook  bacon  and  remove  from  pan.    Cook onion  until  golden
and  add  to ba,con.     Brown  meat  in  bacon  fat.     Sprinkle  mixed season-
ing  over  meat.     Add  bacon-onion  mixture  and  green  pepper.     Slowly
pour  in  meat  broth  and  wine.     Bring  to boiling.     Reduce  flame,  cover
and simmer 2l/2  hours.    Thicken to taste.

Director   of   Home   Service,
North   Western   Utilities   Ltd.,
Edmonton.

TzeMch 4oa| Special
1    loaf  F.ench  bread  (15  incl.es

long)
11/2   pounds   ground   beef

1    .easpo®n   sall
2   .ablespoons   Worces.e.sliire

SalJce

2   large   Spailisli   Onions,   sliced   and
separaled  in.a  rirlgs

1    srnall   onion   chopped
6   lomaloes

%   cup  mel.ed  butter  or  margarine

Slice  French  bread  lengthwise  through  centre.     Mix well  ground  beef
with  salt,   Worcestershire  sauce  and  chopped  onion.      Divide   in  half
and  spread  on   French  bread.     Arrange  onion   rings  on  top  of  meat
mixture.     Cut  thin  slices  from  top  of  tomatoes.     Place  sandwich  loaf
and  tomatoes  on  broiler  pan  and  pour  melted  butter  over  meat  and
tomatoes.     Broil  4  inches  from  heat for  15 to 20  minutes.

Home   Economist,
Gurney   Products   Ltd.,   Toronto

ehlMe&e 8ee| amd rR|ee
I/2   pound  sliced  musl)rooms
I/4   clJp   blJ..er   or   margarine

1   s.alk  celery
I    large   peeled   ®nioh

I/'2   seeded   green   pepper,   diced
1   diced  .omato
2   law  eggs

I    peeled  clove gallic,  ciuslied
2   .ablespoons  Soy  Sauce
2   clips  cooked   lice

sal,  ,a  ,as,e
11/?   cups   cooked   beef   cut   in    s.rips

OR   I/2   pound   minced   beef,
sauteed

i/2   IIead   le.tuce,  chopped

Saute  mushrooms  in  margarine.     Cut  celery  into thin  crosswise  slices,
dice  the  onion  and  green  pepper,  and  salt  beef  and  toma.to.     Add  to
mixture.     It will  brown  a  bit.     Just before  serving,  breakthe  raw eggs
into  the  mixture  and  stir  together  quickly.     Add  the  lettuce.     Don't
cook  after  the   lettuce   is  added.     Serve  at  once  so  lettuce  will  stay
crisp  and  eggs  will   not  overcook.     Serves  6.     Serve  with  Soy  Sauce.

Director   of   Home   Service,
Canadian    Utilities    Ltd„     Edmonton.

For  a   royal   meal,   serve   BEEF  or  VEAL
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®lmMez-gin-ed-Shl¢let
I/2   Pound  ground  beef

I/4]  ceu9p9'ms!iEh'ly  beaten
I/4   cLlp  fine,  dry  bread  crlimbs

11/2   tablespoons  linely  cl.opiied  onion
I/2   .easpoon  salt
I/4   leaspoon  dry  mustard

'

e
+

2         .ablespoons   flour
I/8   CI-p   shortening

1         can   (Tol/2   oz.)   condensed   soup,
tome(.a   or   cream   of   must.room

%    ctJP   milk*11/2   ctii)s   cooked   ass®ited   vegetables

I/2   teaspoon   salt

Combine   first   seven   ingi.edients.      Shape   into   12   small   meat   balls,
using  about  1  tablespoon  meat  mixture  foreach.     Roll  in  flour.     Heat
shortening   jn  skillet  over  medium  heat  about  three  minutes.     Add
meat  balls  and   fry  about   10   minutes.      When  brown,   arrange  meat
balls   arouiid   the   side.      Gradually   pour   co'ndensed   soup    and    milk
which  have  been  mixed  together  in  centre of skillet.     Place vegetables
over  soup,.   add  salt.      Cover    and    simmer  about   10  minutes  longer.
Makes  four servings.
•   Or one  package  frozen  mixed  vegetables.  Allow  an  additional   15  mins.  for  cooklnq.

Home  Economist,
l`anada   Starch   Co.   Ltd.,   Montreal

Stampede Stew
2   pounds  beef,  top  rouiid  ®r clluc[

%   to  I   cup  flour
i/4   Cup   'a,

31/2   cups  stock  or  tomato  broth
2   cups  sliced  car.ol.

1    cup  celeiy,   cliopp®d
1    bay   leaf

Dasli   of  pepper
1   .easpoon  salt
3   medium  sized  onion.,  .Iiced
2   cLlp§  cooked  macar®nj

Cut.  meat.  into   I"  cubes.     Roll  in  flour.     Melt  fat  in  a  kettle  and  add
meat.      Sear   thoroughly   to   retain   juices.      Add    boiling    stock    and
seasonings.      Cover  pan  and  simmer  for   11/2   hours,  or  until   meat  is
tender.    Add vegetables and cook I/2  hour longer.    Ten minutes before
serving,  add  macaroni.

riome  Service   Director,
Canadian  Western  Natural  Gas Co.
Ca'gary.

S„ppez ehlll
2   ,bsp.  Oil
1    pound  groLind  beef

I/4   cL.p  chopped  ®ni®n
I/4   cup  chopped  green  pepper

I   .sp.  chill  powder
1/2   tsp.   pepper

1    ,sp'   sat,
2-10   oz.   earls  tomato  s®tJp,  dllu..I

wjtli  2  cans  water
I/2   clJp  regular  raw  rice
I/4   cup  grated  cheese

Heat  oil  in  electric  frying  pan.     Brown  beef,  onion,  green  pepper  and
seasonings.     Add  tomato  soup,  water,  rice,  and  grated  cheese,  cover
and  cook  for  25  minutes.     For variety one  8  oz.  can  corn  niblets  may
be added  just before  serving.     Serves six.

Ilome  Service  Director,
City   Hydro,   Winnipeg.

For  that  cowboy  f igure,   eat  BEEF
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Sta||ed 8ee| aeoee
]1/2   pounds   ground   beef                                 2   tablespoons   ca.si.p

1    leaspoon   salt                                                   3   tablespoons  mil`ced  ®ni®n
1/2   .easpoon  pepper                                            2   tablesp®®ns    finely    chopped    9r®en
)/4   leaspoon  dry  mustard                                    pepper

1   teaspoon   Worcester  S.gce

S,uffing

31/2   clips  soff   bread   crLlmbs   pltJ.                1    egg,  beaten  (opli®iial)
I/2  cup  for  topping                                    I   teasp®eit  salt

I/a   cup  chopped  celery                                     `1   tablespoon   chopped   pa.Sley

11/2   Iablespoons  minced  Onion

Combine  ground  beef,  spices  and  onion  thoroughly.     Combine  bread
crumbs with  celery,  onion,  seasonings and egg.    Mix well.  place meat
mixture  on  waxed  paper and  roll  into a  rectangular shape  to a  thick-
ness  of  I/2   inch.     Spread  crumb  mixture  over  the  surface  of  meat.
Roll   up   jelly-roll   fashion.      Place   meat   roll   on   rack   in   shallow  pan.
Sprinkle   roll  with  extra   I/2   cup  crumbs.      Bake   in  a   moderate  oven
(350°  F.)  for  1   hour.

Home   Economist,
Frigidaire   Proclucts  of  Canada   Ltd.,
Toronto.

St„||ed qmeat 7)attle&
I   pound  minced  beef

I/4   CLlp  hot  water
I/2   cl.p  com  flakeg

2   eggs

I/4   Cup  tomato  juice
I/4   I.ablespoon   salt
I/'4   teaspooll   pepper

Combine   above   ingredients.      Divide   in   half.      Press   into  6  greased
individual  molds.     Add  I/4  cup  dressing  to each  mold  and  cover with
the  remaining  meat  mixture.     Set  in  a  pan  of  water   and    bake   at
350°  F.  for 45 minutes.

1    quart  bread  crlJmb.
4  ouiices   butter

I/2   Cup  milk
I/4   ®iince  salt

Dressing
I/2   .easpoon  pepper
I/z   lablesp®on   a.9®
I/4   cup  chopped  ®ni®n.

Melt  butter,  add  chopped  onions,  cook  until  onions  are  tender.    Add
salt,  pepper  and  sage  to  crumbs.     Add    onions    and    butter.     Mix
lightly.     Add  milk gradually.

Supervisor  of  Restaurants,
T.   Eaton  Co.   Ltd.,   Montreal.

With  BEEF,  all  meals are  better.
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8ee| StzogaMo||
2   onions,   sliced  lllin

I/4   cup   butler  or  margarine
I/4   C,JP   fl®ur

1    ,sp'   sa',
I/2   'SP.   Peppe'
21/2   Ibs.    rourid   a(eak-I/2incl)   thick

1    can   (10  oz.)  c®hderised  .®ma.a

I   can   (6   oz.)   sliced   mushroom.
I    lbsp.  prepared  mustard
2   .bsp.   brown   sLI9ar

Dasli   Worces(ershire   satic®
I    cup  dairy  sot-I  cream

Salt  and   pepper

SOUP

ln  a  skillet,   brown  onions  in  butt.er.      Remove.      Brown  meat  slowly
on  both  sides  after  combining  f lour,  salt,  and  pepper  in  plastic  bag
and  shaking  meat  in  it  so  each  piece  of  meat  is  thinly  flour-coated.
Add  remaining  ingredients and  browned onions,  mix well.    Cover and
cook  slowly   11/2  hours  or  until  meat  is  tender.     Serve  over  seasoned
cooked noodles or rice.    Serves4 -6.
N®le:   Left-over  roast  beef  (4  cups  of  %   inch  strips)  may  be  used  instead  of  round
steak.    Roast meat need  not be browned.
To  Fieeze:  Pack  into freezer containers and seal carefully.
T®  Serve:  Remove  Stroganoff to  covered  pan  and  place  over  low  heat  until  thawed  and
hot.     One quart takes about 45  minutes.

Home   Economist,
Frigidaire   Products   of   Canada   Ltd.,
Toronto.

1/aelet# qmeat& |eom 8ee|
SPICED   TONGUE

1    faur-pound   beef   tongtJ®
2  teaspoons  sal.
3   bay  leaves
6   wli®Ie  allspice  be.rie3

3   whole  black  peppery
1    medium  onion,  sliced
2   cai.lots,  sliced
I   ciJp  diced  celery  and  leav..

Wash  tongue,  cover with  hot water.    Add seasonings and  vegetables.
Simmer  for  3  to  4  hours.     Cool  in  liquid.     Trim  excess  tissue  from
root  and  remove  skin  and  cartilage.     Slice  and  serve  with  Hot  Potato
Salad.      Note:   lf  allspice  and  black  peppers  are  not  available,  use   1
tablespoon  whole  pickling  spice.

LIVER   LOAF

11/2   pounds   beef   live.
11/2   cup.  stale  bread   crumb.
6        .ablesp®ons  melted  butter
I         beaten  egg   (sliglltly)
3        tablespooiis   minced    parsley
I)/2   teaspoons  sat(

I        teaspoon   celery.al.
)/8   leaspo®n   popper
I/4   (easpo®n  paprika

3        tablespoons   minced   ®nieh
11/2   cups   li®t  water

Pour boiling  water over the  liver and  let stand  five  minutes.     Remove
veins  and  membranes.     Drain  and  put  through  food  chopper.     Add
remaining  ingredients with exception of hot water and mix well.  Shape
into a  loaf, arrange  in baking pan and add water.     Bake at 3500  F.  for
one  hour,  basting  occasionally.     (One  cup  tomato  soup  may be  added
15  minutes  before  removing  from  oven,   if  desired).     Serves  six.

Eat  BEEF -watch your curves.
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BAKED   BEEF   HEART

1         beef   heart   (1%   pounds)
11/2   table§poons   butter,   melted
2        cups   sot.   bread   c.umb.

I/2   teaspoon  sage

1/16   teaspoon   pepper

1         tablesp®en   fii.ely  chopped  onion
2        tablespoons  sltortening
]1/2   cups  boiling  wa.e.

I/4   .easpoon   salt

Wash  heart  in  warm  water  to  remove  blood.     Combine  butter,  bread
and  seasonings  and  stuff  heart.     Skewer together.    Sea,r  in  hot short-
ening  until  browned  on  all  sides.     Place on  rack  in  roaster, add boiling
water,  also  drippings  f rom  searing,.  cover and  bake  at  325°  F.  for 21/2
hours.     Serves  six to eight.

Home  Service  Director,
Canadian   Western   Natural  Gas  Co.,
Calgary.

BEEF   AND   KIDNEY   PIE

]    to   11/4   Ibs.   beef  kidney                                I/2   cup  flou.

1.a   11/4   lbs.   b®neless   stewing                  3]/2  -4  cups  wa..er
beet  a.  flank  a.  chuck                            2        tsp.  sall

3-4   tbsp.   fat                                                           I/4   lsp.  pe|)pei
1/3   cup   cllopped   onion   t2   medium       3         Whole   Cloves   ®1   dash   nulmco

Onions)                                                                      I/2   tsp.  mixed  pickling  spice

Soak  kidneys  one  hour  in  cold  salted water  (1  tbsp.  salt, 4 cups water).
Split  in  half.     Remove  white  membrane  and  cut  awa,y  fat,  lobes  and
tubes.     Cut  in  one-half  inch  or  one-quarter  inch  slices.     Cut  beef  in
one-half to one  inch squares.     Brown beef  in fat, add  kidney and onion
and  brown,  (may  be  necessary  to  remove  some  to  brown  a,II),  add  re-
maining   ingredients   except   flour  and  water   (tie  pickling   spice  and
cloves  in  cheese  cloth).     Sprinkle  in  flour,  stir  well  to  blend,  add  hot
water  gradually,  stirring  t.o  blend.     Cover  closely  and  simmer  slowly
I I/2  -2  hours.     Remove  spices.  place  meat  in  greased  casserole.  Cover
wit.h  pastry  or  biscuit  topping  (cut  slits  and  brush  with  beaten  egg  if
desired)  and  bake  4250   F.  35 -40  minutes  until  pastry  is  brown  and
filling   bubbling.

Director,    Home   Economics   Extension
Service,

Alberta   Department   of   Agriculture.

With   BEEF,   there's  very  little  `'waist``
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ara#d with 4e|touegd
There  are  two  kinds  of  leftovers -those  that  happen  and  those

that  are   intended.      Leftovers  actually  planned   for,   should   really  be
called  '`Made-Overs".     Often  it's  smart  economy  of  time  and  money
to  cook  more  at  one  time  than  is  needed  at  first  serving,  and  at  that
time to plan for their second serving.

Keep  Cold -Cool  leftover  meat,  gravy or broth  quickly and  refriger-
ate   at  once.      Cooked   meat   loses   f lavor  quickly,.   cover   loosely  and

plan  to  use  at  least  within  2  to  3  days.      Broth  and  gravy  are  highly
perishable.

Vary  Seasonings  -  Chopped  onion,   parsley,   celery,   garlic  clove  or
salt,   chili   sauce,   catsup,  or  tomat.o  paste,.   horseradish,  bottled   meat
sauce,   musta,rd,   lemon   juice,   more  or  less  curry.      Experiment  with
herbs  like  marjoram  and  thyme.     Grated  cheese  can  do wonders,  but
use  with  discretion  to season,  not dominate,  the  dish.

Vaiy  Sauces -Gravy or well  seasoned white  sauce  and canned cream
soups   are   convenient   and   flavorfiil,.   consomme   and   bouillon   cubes
strengthen  meat  f lavor.

use  Exlenders  -About  eciual  amounts  of  ground,  diced  or  slivered
meat  with  sta,rchy  food  such  as  seasoned  rice,  spaghetti,  or  noodles  js
the  general  rule.    plenty  of  seasoning  is  required  to  step  up the  flavor
of  these  combinations.

Cooked   potatoes,   diced,   sliced   or   mashed,   make   an   excellent
beginning   for   leftover  meat  dishes.     Most  other  cooked  vegetables
may be  used,  although sweet vegetables are better with pork than with
beef.

Pastry  is  usually preferred  for beef casseroles,  pies,  etc.,  but corn
bread,  hot  biscuits,  toasted  rolls  also go well.     Pastry or biscuit dough
may be  used  to top or wrap meat mixtures to be served with a. sauce.

Caution  -Just don't  make  too  large  a  leftover dish  so that a  leftover
of a  leftover  is created!

Director,    Home   Economics   Extension   Service,
Alberta   Department   of   Agriculture.

Menu  Grief?  Try  Serving  BEEF
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CURRIED   BEEF

2   cups   cubed   cooked   beef
3   medium   oriions
2   lbsp.   butter  ®r  bacon   fat

I/2   to  %  cup  raisins

2   lsp.  Indian  cuiry  powdei

1    ,sp.   sal,

1   tbsp.   sugar
I   tbsp.   lemon   or   lime   juice
I   cup  liquid

slice onions and fry them to a golden brown  in butter or fat.    Add
curry powder and continue to cook over low heat for 5 minutes, stirring
frequently.     Add  salt,  sugar,   lemon  juice  and   liquid,  which  may  be
stock gravy,  vegetable  water or water.     Mix with  cubed  beef and sim-
mer  or  bake  covered  at  low  temperature  for  at  least  an  hour,  adding
more   liquid   if  necessary.      Serve  with  boiled   rice.

RuSSIAN   RECHAUFFE

2   lb.  cooked  beef,  diced
I    large   ®hi®n,   cliopped
I   clove  ga.lie,  chopped  line.

Bacon  fat
1    4   ®z.   can   musflr®®ms
1    cup  s®iir  cream

I    8  oz.  can  t®ma.a  .au€®
1   tbsp.   W®rceslersliir®  Sauce
1    ,sp.   sal,

Pepper
FlolJ,

I/2   Cup  sllerry  ®r  port  wine   (op(i®nal)

Brown onions and garlic  in bacon fat, add mushrooms and juice, cream,
tomato   sauce,   Worcestershire   sauce,   salt   and   pepper.      Pour   over
diced  beef  in casserole and bake at 325°  -350°  for 3/4  hour.    Thicken
gravy  with  flour  and  add  wine  if  desired  just  before  serving.     Serves
4 to 6.

Mrs.   D.   8.   Fry,   Kamloops.

CREOLE   BEEF   WITH   R[CE  OR   M^C^RONl

I    cup  groLind  or  cliopped  c®®ked             I/4   tsp.  chili   powder
bee(

2  ,bsp'  fa,
1    tbsp.  chopped  Onion

I/4   cup  chopped  celery
I   'bsp.   'lolJr
1    cLlp   cooked   tomat®e.

I/2   ,SP'   Sa',

1   lsp.   W®rcestershire  Sauce
I/2   Cup  water

2   cups    cooked    rice,    spaglletli    ®.
macaroni

Stir  and  brown  meat  in  fat  in  heavy skillet.     Add onion  cind celery and
brown   lightly.      Sprinkle   flour  over   meat   and   vegetables,   then   add
tomatoes,  seasonings,  and  water.     Stir  and  simmer  about  10  minutes
{o  blend   flavors.     Taste  and  season   more   if  necessary.     Serve  over
hot  cooked  rice,  spaghetti,  or macaroni.     Serves 2 to 3.
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OLD   F^SHIONED   HASH

11/2   cups   lean   cooked   beef                                 %   top.  morios®dium  glu.amat®

21/4   cups   cliopped   cold   boiled   pot.-         I/e   tsp.  pepper
®es

] /3  -)/2   cup  cllopp®d  ®ni®n

11/4    ,SP.   Sal,

21/2   .bsp.   butter   or   margarine

]L/4   cups   boiling   wal®r

Chop  or  cut  meat  into  I/4"  cubes.     Combine  with  potatoes and  onion.

Sprinkle with  seasonings,  and  toss  lightly with  fork  until  mixed.     Melt

butter  in  skillet,  preferably  in  heavy  iron  one,  pour  in  boiling  water

and  heat to  boiling;  add  meat  mixture,  spread evenly,.  cover and cook
over  medium  heat  until  browned  on  under  side.     This  requires  about
]5  minutes.     Turn  carefully  with  a  spatula  or  pancake  turner,  and,  if

necessary  add  a  little  more  butter,  cover  and  brown  but  do  not  cook
hash  too  dry.     Entire  cooking  time  requires  20-25  minutes.     Serve

with  broiled  tomatoes or chili  sauce.     Serves 3.

Home   Service   Director,
Canadian   Western   Natural   Gas   Co.

BEEF   IN   CABBAGE   ROLLS

Mix  chopped  or  ground  cooked  meat with  bread  crumbs,  cooked  rice
or  mashed  potatoes  (I/2  or  more  meat).     Add  a  little  finely  chopped

onion,  melted  fat  and  moisten  with  gravy,  milk,  chili  sauce  or  catsup.

Season  to taste -salt,  pepper,  bottled  meat sauce,  savoury or herbs,
etc.     Wilt  green  cabbage  leaves  in  hot  lightly  salted  water  until  limp

enough   to   roll   (or  cook   until   pliable).      Put   meat  mixture  on   each

leaf,   roll,  fasten  with  toothpick,  place  in  bake  dish.     Add  hot  gravy

or a very  lit.tle  hot water or tomato or chill  sauce and bake  in  moderate
oven   (325 -250   degrees   F.)   for  about   3/4   hour  or  until   cabbage   is
tender.

Director   Home   Economics   Extension   Service
Alberta   Department  of  Agriculture

Barbecue   Chief?   -   Use   BEEF
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8azdecued Bee/
What  ls  lt?     lt  is  beef  cooked  in  pits  or  ovens  in  a  manner  designed

to  retain  the  juices and the  aroma,  with  its palatability enhanced by an

outdoor setting.    The  result is beef at its supreme best.    The barbecue
is essentially Western and  it  is said to take  its name from the  "-BQ"
brand  of  an  early  Texan  rcincher  who  was  famous  for  his  roast  beef.

Since  his  time  there  have  been  several  modif ications  of  methods,  but

where  volume   is   involved,   the   ultimate  probably  still   is  achieved  by

roclsting  in  pits  in  tile  ground.

The   bai'becue   meal   may   inclu(le   such   items   as   scollope(,I   potatoes,

baked  beans,  potato  sell,]d  or  chips,  pickles,  etc.      In  many  cases  the

beef  is  served  in  a  large  bun  with  plenty  of  coffee  and  with  dessert

optional.

THE   BEEF

Type  of Animal  -A  fed  yearling  or two  year old  steer or  heifer or a

good  young  cow.     Maturity  in  the  animal  makes  for  maximum  f lavor
and  a  calf  is  not  generally  suitable.   At  least  two  weeks  of  ripening  or

aging  under  controHed  refrigeration  will   improve  the  tenderness.

Which  Cuts -  Commonly  used  are  the  round,  rump,  loin  and  chuck,
which  together  account  for  about  80°/o  of  the  carcass.

How  Much  -  Depends  to  some  extent  on  whether  it  is  '`boned"  or
"bone-in''.     If  boned,  allow  about one-half  pound  per person;  if bone-

in   at   least   loo/o   additional   should   be   allowed.      Unless  the   show   is

rained  out there  is not  likely to be any  left over.

Preparation  -~  Techniques  develop  and  vary  with  experience,  but  t.he

following  has given  good  results.     Divide  the  beef  into pieces of about

20  to  40  pounds.     Season  well  with  salt  and  black  pepper  and  wrap

each  piece  in  cheese  cloth.     Apply,  liberally,  a  flour  and  water  paste

over  the  cheese  clot.h.     Overwrap  each  piece  in  laundered  burlap  and

secure  by  sewing  with  string  or  wrapping  with  baling  wire.     The  wire

facilitates  removing  from  the  pir  after cooking.
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THE   PIT

Size -A pit 4' deep,  3' wide, and  8`  long will accommodate 300 lbs.
of beef.     For larger amounts, the pit may be extended to  12 or  15 feet
in  length  though  there  is  some  advantage  in  having  two  smaller  pits
rather  t.han  one  larger  one.     A  dry  location  in  a  clay  soil  is  best  and
the  long  axis  of  the  pits  should  be  in  line  with  prevailing  winds  for
best  draught.

Filling  and  Covering  - When  the  necessary depth  of coals  has been
achieved,  remove  the  unburned  portions of wood,  level  the  coals with
a  rake  and  spread  about  an  inch  of  coarse  dry  sand  over  the  coals.
Wet  the  burlap wrapping  and  place the  beef parcels,  evenly distribut.-
ed,  (largest  pieces  to  the  centre)  on  the  sand.     Then,  as  quickly  as
possible,  cover the pit.,  using galvanized  iron sheets or lumber, making
sure that the cover will  carry the weight of several  inches of soil which
should be put all over it and around the edges to seal the pit and retain
the steam and the heat.

THE   FIRE

Fuel - Hardwoods,  such  as oak,  maple or birch, are best.    Any hard-
wood  is satisfactory,  but avoid  resinous woods or those that have been
treated with  creosote.     Be sui.e to have an ample supply of fuel - al
least three  times the  volume of the  pit will  be  required  to accumulate
the necessary bed of coals.

When to Slart -lt will  require about 6 hours to accumulate the 2 to
21/2  feet  in depth of coals that  is necessary.     Building the bed of coals
is an  important  job  requiring  dependable  help.    Allowing  6  hours for
firing  and  12  hours  for  cooking,  it will  be  seen  that the  fire  must  be
start.ed  about  18  hours before  the  beef  is to be served.

UNCOYERING  AND   SERVING

The  opening  of  the  pit will  be  of  interest to the  guests and  should  be
done when  it  is time to serve.    The burlap wrapped pieces coming out
of  the  pit  may  not  look  attractive  but  the   superb  flavor   will  fully
compensate.     Enough  carvers  with  sharp  knives  and  some  knowledge
of carving  should  be  ready so that people  may be served  rapidly while
the  beef  is hot..    Salt and  pepper should be provided.    Good beef, well
barbecued,  does  not  require  many  condiments.     For  those  who  like
a  sauce,  the  following  will  be  acceptable:

2   small  Onion.
2  .bs.  viliegar
2  tbs.   W®.ce..ersl`ire   .auc®
I   ftp.  cl'ili  p®wl®'

%  cup  wa'e.
%   c,JP  ke,Cl.I,P

I   ,sp'  gal,
Sltred  the  Onions  v.ry  firl.
M::®::]r,jhs9:rmedL:::'Saj:u:h4g.Y4y5SkJ':I:::

Makes   One   pint   ®f  .auc®

Canadian   Cattlemen's   Association
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SPIT   BARBECUE

Construct  two  tripods  about  2  feet  high  and  strong  enough  to
hold  the  carcass  to  be  barbecued.    With  one  of these  at each  end  of
the  fire  pit  put  a  3"  pipe  about  12'  to  14'  long  across the  top  of the
tripods,   which  should   have  some  arrangement  to  prevent  the  pipe
rolling  off  when  it  is  turned.     Drill  two  holes  through  the  pipe  about
5'  apart to  take  two  iron  rods to which  the  carcass can  be  fastened  to
make  it turn with the pipe.    At the end of the pipe drill  a  hole to take
a  rod  which  can  be  used  as  a  handle  to  turn  the  pipe.

Dig  a  pit  4'  wide,  4'  deep  and  9'  long.     Prepare  a  bed  of  coals
before  putting  the  carcass  on.     Hardwood,  oak,  maple  or birch  make
the best coals.     It will take at least a cord of wood to do the job.   Keep
the fire at both ends of the pit and rake the hot coals to the centre.    If
it  is  windy  use  something  to  break  it  on  the  windward  side,  and  help
to  keep the  flame  from the  carcass.    A deep bed of hot coals is better
than  flame.      18  to  30  hours  cooking  will  be  required  depending  on
the  heat.     use a  st.eer or heifer carrying not too much fat as fat burns
easily  and  may  burn  up  the  carcass.      In  the  killing  do  not  split  the
hitch   bone  or  brisket.      Be   sure   the  carcass   is  well   hung   (aged)  as
animal  heat will  sour the  carcass quickly  in the thick  parts  (round and
shoulder).     If  a  brine  pump  is available  from  a  butcher shoot a  strong
brine solution  into the thick parts five or six times.    Fasten the carcass
to the  3"  pipe with  hay wire around each end and through the carcass
and  adjust the small  rods so the carcass will  turn with the pipe.    Turn
the  carcass  every ten  minutes  until  it  is  browned  and  then  every  half
hour.     Baste  the  carcass  (using  a  brush)  with  a  strong  solution  of salt
and water with molasses added.    Baste at intervals throughout cooking.
The  carcass  should  be  suspended  about   18"  above    the    coals   and
remember it is the bed of coals you depend on -not the flame.

If  less than  a  whole  carcass  is desired,  pieces from  a  carcass  may
be barbecued  in the same manner.

BACKYARD   BARBECUE

Many  males who would  not venture  into  normal  kit.chen  cooking
consider  themselves  as  experts  when  it  comes  to  the  backyard  bar-
becue -and some of them are!    Anyway,  it gives the ''little woman"
a   rest.
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BARBECUED   STEAKS

Use  a  Good  Quality  Sleak  -  Porterhouse,  T-bone,  Sirloin,  or  Club
will  be  best.

The  principles  shown  for  Gold  Medal  Steak  are  applicable  here.

SALT-BROILED   STEAK

This steak must be boneless,  lean  meat, f rom 2 to 3  inches thick.
Use a  large boiler grill, or toaster, with  long handles that loop together.
Place steak on the grill  and cover t.he top with about I/2" of thoroughly
dampened  coa,rse  salt  (not  rock  salt).     Then  put  a  paper  napkin  over
it..    Turn  the  grill  over and  cover the other side  of the steak  in exactly
the  same  way.     Close  the  toaster and  put  it  over  a  very  hot  charcoal
or wood  fire,  allowing  from  15  to 20  minutes  for each side.    To serve,
chop  salt  crust  off  steak  and  slice  the  meat  across  the  grain.

BARBECUED   SHORT   RIBS

I          cup.®mat®   juice
I          ,sp.  sal,

I/2   'SP.   Pepper

2         cl®ve§   minced   garlic
11/2   tsp.   dry   mustard

I         tsp.   brown   slJgar
I/2   cup   red   wine
I/2   tsp.  Worcestershiro  sauce

3          Ibs.   slioi.t   ribs

Combine  all   ingredients  except  ribs  and  mix  well.     Add  ribs  and  let
stand  in the  refrigerator overnight.     Remove  ribs and drain well.  Place
ribs  on  hot  grill  and  cook over  hot  coals  for about  30  minutes.     Turn
and   baste   f requently   with   the   marinating   sauce.      Makes   about   6
servings.

Home  Service  Dept.,
Canadian  Western   Natural  Gas  Co.

CHEF`S   CHucl(   ROAST

2         cloves   garlic,   finely   minced                4         Ibsp.  sauterrle
2        tbsp.   oliveoil

)/4   tsp.   dry   mustard
I         fsp.  soy  sauce

I/2   tsp.   rosemary,   crushed
2        tbsp.  wine  vinegar

Cl.uck   roast,   21/2   lo   3''   .Ilick
2        tbsp.   catsup

I/2   .SP.   Worcestersl.ire  saiJce

]]/2   tsp.  steak  sauce

Saute garlic gently in olive oil,  add  mustard, soy and  rosemary.  Remove
from  fire  and  stir  in  vinegar and wine.     place  roast  in a  bowl  and  pour
sauce  over  it.     During  the  next 24  hours,  turn  the  meat frequently  in
the sauce.     Prior to barbecuing,  remove the meat and to the remaining
sauce  add  the  catsup,  Worcestershire  and  steak  sauce.     Stir well  and
apply some  of the  mixture  to  meat before  barbecuing,.  continue  using
as  basting  sauce  during  the  cooking.     If  sauce  appears  too  thick,  add
more  olive  oil.     The   meat  should  be  turned  frequently  and  basted
often.     A  piece  of  meat  21/2  inches  thick  should  be  cooked  over  hot
coals  for  40  minutes.     When  served  it  will  be  charred  outside,  rare
inthe  middle.    Serves4to6.
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qeemerMce¢  that  .  .  .
Beef     is  one  of  the  best  sources  of  hiah  c|uality  protein  and  is  rich  in

minerals  and  vitamins.

Beef   is  versatile;  there  are  cuts  to  fit  all  budgets  and  jt  can  be  pre-

pared  in scores of ways, all  good.

Beef   of  superior  quality  is  a  Canadian  specialty  and  traditionally  it  is
Canadians'  favorite  meat.

Beef   is the basis of a  really good  meal.

7tow to Stoze Bee/ lM the ?eee3ez
Temperature:  Beef  must  be  kept  frozen  at  0°  F.  or  lower.
It is not wise to refreeze thawed  beef because of the  loss of
juices  during  thawing  and  possible  deterioration  between
thawing   and   refreezing.

Freez'e  as  quickly  as  possible.     BEWARE  of  putting  large

quantities  in  a  pile  in the  freezer at one time.    The cuts  in
the center may deteriorate before they  f reeze.

Wrapping   -    Be  sure  all  beef  is  wrapped  properly  in  a
freezer   wrapping.     If   not   so   wrapped   spoiling   may   be
expected.     Cello     wrappers  on  beef  in  self  service  cases
give  protection  for  storage  periods  of   1   to  2  weeks  only.
For  longer periods over-wrap with  proper freezer wrapping.
Packaged  beef purchased frozen should be kept frozen and
placed  in  the  freezer  in  the  original  package.

Quality -Freeze  only  high quality beef.     Proper  freezing
will   protect  the  original  quality  but   will    not    improve    it.
Even   properly   wrapped   beef   should   not   remain   in   the
f rcezer  more  than  6  to  8  months  before  using.

''With  BEEF for  Dinner .  .  .  You've Got a Winner"
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Canadian   Cattlemen's  Association
ln effect,  js a federation of the beef cattle producers organiza-
tions  of  Western  Canada.     These  member  organizations  are
listed  on  the  front  cover.     The  breeders  of  both  pure-bred
and  commercial  cattle  are  represented.    The  functions of the
Council  are:

•    To  hold  a  watching  brief  in  the   interests  of  beef  cattle

producers,
•   To  provide  a  medium  for  the  discussion  of  problems  of

common  concern,
•    To voice the opinions of western  cattlemen  at  appropriate

times and  jn  appropriate places,  and
•    To   conduct   educational    and   promotional    programs    in

respect  of  beef.

The generous  financial  assistance  of  the

CANADIAN   HEREFORD  ASSOCIATION

and   CANADIAN   ABERDEEN-ANGuS   ASSOCIATloN

in the  printing of this  publication
is  gratefully  acknowledged  by the

CANADIAN   CAITLEMEN'S  ASSOCIATION
212  Alberta  Stock  Yards  Building

Calgary,  Alberta
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